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GRIZZLIES' LEAGUE LEADING PASS DEFENSE 
TO BE TESTED IN HOMECOMING GAME WITH NAU 
fultz/rb 
10-9-74 
sports local +Montana newspapers 
Information Services University of mo tana missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
MISSOULA--
Saturday's University of Montana Homecoming game with Northern Arizona wi I I provide 
the Grizzlies' stingy pass defense with its sternest test of the season. 
Montana's secondary has I imited four opponents to an average of 74.5 yards and a 
completion success of 35.1 percent. On the other hand, Northern Arizona has averaged 
better than 165 yards and completed 54 percent of its pass attempts in five outings. 
The I :30 p.m. game features several other interesting matchups. 
Montana's ground oriented attack wi I I be meeting one of the biggest defensive 
interiors in the league. Northern Arizona's down I inemen average 6-3 and 240 pounds. 
Bruce lvor, 6-3, 240-pound NAU defensive tackle, has been named Big Sky Defensive Player 
of the Week twice in the sti I I young season. 
Randy Ferrel I of NAU and Greg Anderson of UM, the Big Sky's top punt returners, wi I I 
have the chance to show off their stuff to each other Saturday afternoon. 
Injuries could also play a big part in the outcome of the league contest. Northern 
Arizona is battered and bruised from an encounter with Montana State last weekend. Freshman 
quarterback Dan Troup brings tender ribs into the game. 
Montana wi I I be without the services of Mark Plum and Walt Brett. Brett, a starter 
at offensive guard, is nursing a knee injury and Plum, a backup defensive tackle, had his 
right knee operated on Sunday. 
Halfback Del Spear is also a doubtful performer forUM because of a hip-pointer 
injury suffered early in the Weber State game. 
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